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The YWCA of Western New 1York. wishes to thank the

Unitarian-Universalist Ch /1.rch of Buffalo for opening their sanctuary to us for thi . second annual "Harmony
Concert". You have made us f~el most welcome!
We also want to thank the Unitarian Universalist
Church of Buffalo Music Committee for hosting the
reception following tonight's performance.
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Anti-Violence Pledge
I pledge to be 11on-violent
and to respect my fellow human beings.
I will not let the actions of a few make
my community dangerous or unsafe.
I promise to work with others
to reduce violence in our community
and make Westeyn New York
a safer place for everyone.
I promise this ih memory
of all those we have lost to violence.
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Special thanks to Barbara Wagner, Minister of Music,
who h'as worked tirelessly to p . t this concert together. Did
you ever know that you're our 1ero?
0

Celebration of Spirit Choir
David Granville and Leah Zicari, Directo.r.s-----<;huck Basil, 4ccompanist
The Celebration

And last but certainly not least, a great round of applause
to the four very special choirs who shared their talents with
us tonight. Thank you for your beautiful music.

ef Spirit

Choir is a part

ef the

lfyou would like to support the YvVCA

vveek vVithout Violence, buttons are available.for a donation ofyour choice. Donations will be used
to support YWCA violence prevention programs.

ef Rainbow

Spirit

Risin9, Inc. - a new Biiffalo-based or9anization dedicated to servin9 the diverse healin9 and spiritual needs

ef Western New York 9hy and lesbian people, theirfriends and

famiDes.

Swimming to the Other Side ....... ... JI ...................... Pat Humphries
•
I

Help the YWCA in Preventing Violence

healin9 work

arr. by Glenn Hefna9el

l(
Everything Possible ... ................... ·,! ....... . . .•.. .... ... . ... .... Fred Small

Let There Be Peace on Earth ......... .. '. ......... Sy Miller and Jill Jackson

1

Testify to Love ............................ ... ......... .. Paul Field, Henk Pool,
Ralph Van Manenancl, Roberf R~ikerk. Arr. by Gelnn Hefnagel
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signing "Peace
In th e spiri t ef HAR MON Y, plea.\'r j oin us in

lo Ch oir
Un itar ian -Un ive rsa list Ch urc h of Bu ffa
Con duc tor
. Bar bar a Wagne1; Mini. ter of Mu sic and

on Earth"

inter natio nally , recorded for Amer ican
Ours is a 5 5 voice choir t hat has t ured
armo nic on numerous occasions, has
Public Radio, suna with the Bt1Ja lo Philh
the
. We try to respo nd to the needs
one CD avail able and anoth er in th e works
arou p with a consci ence.
comm unity and feel that we are a ch6I ral

with me
Let there be peace on eart11 and let it beai n
meant to be
Let there be peace on earth , a peace that was
/Wi th God, our Creator, siblings all are we
ony.
Let us walk with each oth r, in peifect harm
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. ... ..... .. ....
0 Vos Onmes . .. .. .. .. .. .... ...... ..... ...... ..... ......
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Pablo Casals

ent now
Let peace beain with me, (et this be my mom
vow
With every step I take, let.Ithis be my solemn

.. ... .... ......
Ave Maria ..... ...... . ...... ..... ... . ·!···... .. ... ....

To take each moment,
and live each moment, i_n ipeace eternally
with me .
Let there be peace on earth, and let it beain

...... .... .. Max Janowski
Avinu Malkeinu ...... .. ...... . ...... ...... ...... ......
Jennifer Mernitz, Soprano Soloist

.. .Javier Busto
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Song

of Galilee

..... ... ...... . ... .. .. !. .. .. ..... ..... .... ... ... ..... Juliu

s Chaj es

arr. by William Dawson
Ezekial Saw the Wheel ..... ...... ...... ... Spiritual
I

Am her st Bel Ca nto Ch oir
Sue Fay Alle n, A1·tistic Dir ecto r
Dia ne Poe Schxoede1; Acc om pan ist

Ro yal Ser ena der s Ma le Ch oru s

Roy A. Ma this , Fou nde r /Di rec tor
Joy ce C. AfaC;.L·, Acc omp ani st

'
.
for unch anaed 11oices. Now in its seven th
The Amh ~rst Bel Cant o Choir is a select choir
strives to· sina at prefessional level . Choir
year, the arou p operates indep ende ntly and
ah twelve selected b_y audit ion . The choir
members are stude nts from arades six throu
dinB the Brifjalo Philharmonic.
has performed with many ensembles, inclu

nded in 1946 b_y Roy Mo this. Oriai nally
The Royal Serenaders Male Chorus was fou
ded to an ensemble twelve voices. The
the Math is Brothers Qyar tet, the 9roup expan
20,
mu.-l.c, and their annu al concert (No11 ember
Serenaders perform a wide varie 9'
.
event
muc/1 antic ipate d comm uni9'
6:00 p.m. at the Brifjalo Christian Cent1r) is a
t for over thirt;ryears.
J oyce Math is has been the aroup 's accom panis
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... . ...... .... Navaho Prayer
Now I Walk in Beau ty .... ...... ... ... ...... ......
arr. by Grega Smith
-. ... George Frederic Handel
Sing With Pleasure ...... ...... ...... .. . ... .... ....
.. : . .. .. ... Micha el Pra etorius
Jubi late Dea .. . ... .... ... .. ...... ... ...... . . .. '.. ...

------
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...... ...... ... .. ...
Exaudi! Laudate! .. . .. . ... .. .. ... .. ... .. ...... ......
•'

Heart ..... .. .. ... .. Spiritual
I'm Gonna Sing 'Ti] the Spirit Moves in My
arr. by Moses Hoaan
. ...... .. ..... . Robert Ray
Hallelujah Praise the Lord .. ... .. ..... ... .. ... .......
(from the Gosp el Mass)

B. Patton

... ...... .. .. ... D. Hamilton
May the Road Rise to Meet You ... ... .. ... ......
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.... ... ... ... . Alfred New man
The 23rd Psalm ..... .. ...... ...... ..... .... ......
(from the Movie "David and Bathsheba")
... ... ..... Micha el Barrett
He is the Rock ...... ..... ... ...... ..... ..... .... ......

